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Abstract Identification of end systole is often necessary when studying events 9
specific to systole or diastole, for example, models that estimate cardiac func- 10
tion and systolic time intervals like left ventricular ejection duration. In prox- 11
imal arterial pressure waveforms, such as from the aorta, the dicrotic notch 12
marks this transition from systole to diastole. However, distal arterial pres- 13
sure measures are more common in a clinical setting, typically containing no 14
dicrotic notch. This study defines a new end systole detection algorithm, for 15
dicrotic notch-less arterial waveforms. The new algorithm utilises the beta 16
distribution probability density function as a weighting function, which is 17
adaptive based on previous heartbeats end systole locations. Its accuracy is 18
compared with an existing end systole estimation method, on dicrotic notch- 19
less distal pressure waveforms. Because there are no dicrotic notches defining 20
end systole, validating which method performed better is more difficult. Thus, 21
a validation method is developed using dicrotic notch locations from simul- 22
taneously measured aortic pressure, forward projected by pulse transit time 23
(PTT) to the more distal pressure signal. Systolic durations, estimated by 24
each of the end systole estimates, are then compared to the validation systolic 25
duration provided by the PTT based end systole point. Data comes from ten 26
pigs, across two protocols testing the algorithms under different hemodynamic 27
states. The resulting mean difference ± limits of agreement between measured 28
and estimated systolic duration, of −8.7 ± 26.6 ms verses −23.2 ± 37.7 ms, for 29
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the new and existing algorithms respectively, indicate the new algorithms su-30
periority.31
Keywords End systole · Start diastole · Dicrotic notch · Cardiovascular32
system · Pressure contour interpretation.33
1 Introduction34
The dicrotic notch is a combination of two turning points with respective35
local minimum and maximum in arterial pressure signals, found between a36
beats peak pressure and diastolic relaxation. It is formed by the reflection of37
a wave off of the aortic valve, following valve closure [1]. Thus, it is clearest in38
proximal pressure signals and determines transition from systole to diastole [2].39
Specifically, aortic systolic duration, associated with left ventricular ejection,40
lasts from the foot of the aortic pressure wave to the dicrotic notch [3–5].41
Diastolic duration, associated with ventricular relaxation, is the remaining42
time from the dicrotic notch to the next pressure waveform foot.43
Given the physical significance of the dicrotic notch as a systolic/diastolic44
time reference, it has been used in numerous applications, including, pulse wave45
velocity calculations [6], models estimating cardiovascular function [7–12], and46
left ventricular ejection time. Therefore there are many different algorithms47
which apply different signal processing methods to dicrotic notch detection [2,48
13–16].49
Despite the convenience of the dicrotic notch indicating end systole, in a50
clinical setting, measuring central arterial pressure high in the aorta is not51
as common as more distal measures, such as in the femoral or iliac arteries.52
However, as a pressure waveform travels away from the heart, its shape is in-53
fluenced by changes in vascular properties and reflected waves [2], attenuating54
the dicrotic notch to a notchless point of inflection or simply a slight change in55
curvature. This attenuation makes end systole (tes) more difficult to identify in56
distal pressure waveforms [2]. Additionally, the dicrotic notch shape is known57
to deteriorate with age [17].58
To simplify tes estimation, previous studies have assumed it at the point59
of maximum negative pressure gradient with respect to time (min dPdt ) [18,8,60
19,11], typically occurring between the peak pressure of a beat and before the61
start of diastolic relaxation. This simplification underestimates systolic dura-62
tion (Tsys) and overestimates diastole [16] but provides consistent predictable63
performance in signals with and without dicrotic notches.64
This study presents a more appropriate method, estimating tes,d2P/dt2 as a65
peak in the weighted second derivative (d2Pdt2 ). Specifically, the second deriva-66
tive is weighted so the resulting d2Pdt2 peak corresponds to the local maximum67
curvature in the region of downward concavity, making it appropriate for sig-68
nals with and without dicrotic notches. The accuracy and robustness of the69
new method is tested on the more difficult dicrotic notch-less signals, increasing70
its clinical applicability. It is compared to a weighted first derivative method,71
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tes,dP/dt, which is summarized in Appendix A and first published elsewhere 72
[11]. 73
2 Methods 74
2.1 Ethics statement 75
Data in this study was obtained from a prior series of pig experiments con- 76
ducted at the Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de Liège, Belgium. Ethics ap- 77
proval for the experimental procedures, protocols and use of the data was 78
provided by the Ethics Committee of the University of Liège Medical Faculty, 79
permit numbers 1452 & 14-1726 respectively. 80
2.2 Porcine trial procedures 81
Data from 10 pure pietrain pigs weighing 18.5–29 kg were used in the anal- 82
ysis, from 2 separate experiments with different experimental protocols. The 83
original intention of each protocol are not relevant to this study. However, the 84
variety of hemodynamic modifications enables testing end systole estimation 85
across a wider range of hemodynamic states and thus pressure waveforms 86
shapes. 87
Each pig was sedated, anaesthetised and mechanically ventilated with a 88
baseline positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) of 5 cmH2O and tidal volume 89
of 10 ml kg−1. Both protocols used high fidelity pressure catheters (Transonic, 90
Ithaca, NY, USA) to measure left ventricular (Pvent) and proximal aortic 91
pressure (Pprox). Dicrotic notch-less distal measures were from the abdominal 92
aorta and femoral artery (Pdist), for Protocols 1 and 2 respectively. Data was 93
sampled at 1000Hz for Protocol 1 and 250Hz for Protocol 2. 94
Pigs 1 – 4 are associated with Protocol 1, where a continuous infusion of 95
dobutamine modulated heart contractility and can also act as a vasodilator 96
[20,21]. Pig 3 was infused at a rate of 2.5 µg kg−1 min−1 while Pigs 1, 2 and 4 97
were infused at 5 µg kg−1 min−1. This protocol also measured an electrocardio- 98
gram (ECG) signal. A full description of the dobutamine protocol is available 99
elsewhere [11,22]. 100
Pigs 5 – 10 are associated with Protocol 2, characterised by a 30 min in- 101
fusion of e. coli lipopolysaccharide (endotoxin), inducing a septic shock like 102
response: inflammation, capillary leakage, decreased afterload, hypovolemia, 103
tissue hypoxia and eventual cardiac failure [23,24]. A full description of the 104
endotoxin protocol is available elsewhere [25]. 105
In both protocols, lung recruitment manoeuvres (RMs) were used, where 106
PEEP is increased in 5 cmH2O increments up to a maximum of 15 cmH2O 107
for Pigs 4 and 9, and 20 cmH2O for all remaining pigs. Increases in PEEP can 108
reduce systemic venous return to the right heart and increase pulmonary resis- 109
tance. Thus, left ventricle preload decreases, leading to lower arterial pressure 110
[26]. 111
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2.3 Data Selection Summary112
The data used in the analysis is taken from three distinct stages of the two113
experimental protocols. Thirty heart beats are used for each stage, meaning a114
total of 900 heart beats are used in the analysis. The equal number of heart115
beats analysed from each stage, ensures equal representation in statistical com-116
parisons. The control stage was when a pig was at rest following anaesthesia,117
before any hemodynamic modifications were applied. High PEEP comes from118
the RM, specifically during the PEEP level of 15 cmH2O. Pigs 1 – 4 have the119
dobutamine stage of Protocol 1, where the 30 beats are during the continuous120
dobutamine infusion. Protocol 2’s final stage is end endo, which for Pigs 6, 7121
and 9 refers to 30 beats just prior to the cessation of the endotoxin infusion.122
Pigs 5, 8 and 10 responded more dramatically to the endotoxin infusion causing123
cardiac/circulatory failure before the full 30 min was complete. Therefore, the124
end endo stage for these pigs is during the late part of their rapid decline in125
hemodynamic stability.126
2.4 Weighted second derivative algorithm implementation127
In Pdist, end systole occurs in the region of downward concavity leading into128
diastolic decay. Concavity can be measured using the second derivative with129
respect to time (d2Pdt2 ). End systole (tes,d2P/dt2) corresponds to a prominent130
peak in d2Pdt2 , in the region after the peak pressure, as shown in Fig 1.131
However, noise amplification when calculating discrete data’s second132
derivative, makes this peak more difficult to identify. Although filtering d2Pdt2133
removes most of the noise, noise at a similar frequency to the peak associated134
with tes,d2P/dt2 cannot be removed, as seen in Fig 1. Therefore, a weighting135
function, w(t), is applied to attenuate d2Pdt2 peaks based on their distance from136
the region in which tes is expected to occur. The weighting is based on a beta137
distribution probability density function, which is normalized so its magnitude138
ranges from 0 to 1. The algorithm implementation is as follows:139
1. d2Pdt2 is calculated and passed through a zero phase delay Hamming low pass140
filter, with a cut off frequency of 20 Hz and transition width of 5 Hz.141
2. Time of start of systole for each beat (tfoot) is identified as the feet in142
the pressure waveform, along with each beats peak pressure (tPmax). The143
algorithm used is outlined in Appendix B, and discussed in more detail144
elsewhere [16,22].145
3. The weighting is calculated and applied to each beat individually according146
to the following:147
(a) The nth beat (tfoot,n to tfoot,n+1) is considered in isolation, so time is148
with respect to the start of the beat, ranging from 0 to T , where T is149
the duration of the beat150
(b) The weighting function w(t) is calculated as follows:151
































Fig. 1 The rationale for identifying end systole as a prominent peak in the
filtered second derivative (tes,d2P/dt2), corresponding to the transition to start
of diastole. This beat is taken from Pig 2’s high PEEP stage.
w(t) =
{
0 : t ≤ tPmax




Where for t > tPmax , w(t) becomes a beta distribution probability 152
density function, distributed over the remainder of the beat. With 0 ≤ 153
τ ≤ 1 and β = 5, the basic shape of w(t) is defined. α allows control 154
over the final shape by shifting its peak, as shown in Fig 2. 155
α ensures an adaptive beat specific weighting, that places the w(t) 156
peak (twmax) in the expected vicinity of tes. α is found according to the 157
following equation: 158





Equation 2 is derived from recognition τwmax comes from
dw(t>tPmax )
dt = 159
0. Thus, all that is necessary is to define twmax in the location of the 160
expected end systole point (tes) for the nth beat according to the fol- 161
lowing: 162
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w(t), α = 2
w(t), α = 4
Fig. 2 Same beat as for Fig 1. Two different possible weighting functions are
shown, illustrating the effect of α on the weightings peak location, twmax and
τwmax respectively.
i. If n ≤ 3, an empirical relationship gives an estimate of systolic163
duration based on heart rate (Tsys,HR), where HR is in beats per164
second [27]:165
twmax = Tsys,HR = −0.1HR + 0.45 (3)
where Tsys,HR is used to define twmax with respect to the start of166
the beat.167
ii. If n > 3, twmax is the mean systolic duration (Tsys) from the pre-168
vious three beats identified tes,d2P/dt2 :169






α is also bound from 1.5 to 4.5, ensuring twmax is not placed too early170
in systole, or too late in diastole.171
4. With w(t) calculated using equation 1, tes,d2P/dt2 is found as the time of172
the most prominent peak in the product w(t)d2Pdt2 , the weighted second173
derivative. The culmination of all steps is shown in Fig 3, using the third174
and fourth beats of Pig 2’s high PEEP stage. This way both steps 3(b)i175
and 3(b)ii, for twmax determination, are illustrated.176
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Fig. 3 Example end systole detection, using the 3rd and 4th beats of Pig 2’s
high PEEP stage. Note, beats 1-3 use Equation 3 to define twmax location.
Subsequent beats move twmax using the mean systolic duration of the previ-
ous three beats, per Equation 4, thus, beat four uses the mean of beats 1-3,
Tsys,1,2,3.
177
5. As stated in Section 1, tes,d2P/dt2 identification is easier when dicrotic 178
notches are present, since the associated second derivative peak has much 179
more prominence. However, filtering the second derivative in step 1 will 180
shift the tes,d2P/dt2 peak due to the removal of some frequency content. To 181
account for this, Appendix C covers an optional additional step specifically 182
for dicrotic notch detection. 183
2.5 Validation: forward projection of dicrotic notch location 184
Since by eye, there is no definitive tes location in a dicrotic notch-less arterial 185
waveform, validation of tes,d2P/dt2 is more difficult. However, pulse transit 186
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time (PTT), the time taken for the pulse to travel between two arterial sites,187
provides a physiologically based tes location. PTT is usually measured between188
the feet of two different pressure measures, such as Pprox and Pdist, [22].189
However, absolute end systole/start diastole, can also be described as wave190
propagation, with valve closure causing a forward travelling expansion wave,191
reducing pressure as it travels along the arterial tree [28,29]. Fig 4 shows how192
forward projecting a known end systole point, by PTT, accurately predicts the193
time end systole is experienced at the downstream arterial site. Thus, tes,PTT ,194
is found by forward projecting the dicrotic notch location, from Pprox, by PTT,195
onto the the Pdist signal, as shown in Fig 5. However, tes,PTT is not definitive,196
since the approach negates the effects of the changing waveform shape as it197
travels along the arterial tree [30]. The changing waveform shape is partly due198
to reflected wave phenomena, but also due to the relationship between wave199
propagation velocity and pressure [31]. Specifically, because the pressure at200
end-systole is higher than start-systole, it is possible the wave propagation of201
end-systole is faster than start-systole. Thus, tes,PTT could slightly overesti-202
mate the true end-systole location in distal pressure waveforms. Additionally,203
since tes,PTT requires two arterial pressure signals, it is unlikely to be viable204
in a clinical setting. However, it still provides a means of validating which of205
tes,dP/dt and tes,d2P/dt2 is the better estimate.206




















Fig. 4 Example of how pulse transit time (PTT) describes the propagation of
the pressure disturbance associated with end systole/start diastole along the
arterial tree, marking the transition from late systole into diastolic pressure
decay.
Dicrotic notch detection (tes,dic) in Pprox was performed using an estab-207
lished adaptive shear transform method, similar to that used for foot detection208
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Fig. 5 Example of how pulse transit time (PTT) was used to compare the tes
algorithms using Tsys estimates. The example uses pressure waveforms from
Pig 9’s control stage.
in Fig 9. An example of the shear line used is shown in Fig 5 but its detailed 209
construction is discussed elsewhere [16]. In addition, using 30 beats for each 210
pig and stage, made checking the dicrotic notch detection in Pprox simple to 211
facilitate by eye. 212
2.6 Analyses 213
Rather than directly comparing the difference between the derivative based 214
end systole estimates (tes,dP/dt & tes,d2P/dt2) and tes,PTT , their resulting sys- 215
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tolic durations are compared. The three systolic durations are shown in Fig 5216
and summarized below with their respective end systole estimates:217
– Tsys,PTT , where end of systole is tes,PTT218
– Tsys,dP/dt, where end systole is tes,dP/dt219
– Tsys,d2P/dt2 , where end systole is tes,d2P/dt2220
Tsys is used because, as discussed in the Section 1, end systole is often found221
to determine systolic and diastolic time intervals [3–5].222
The accuracy of Tsys,dP/dt and Tsys,d2P/dt2 compared with Tsys,PTT , are223
analysed using two formats. Correlation plots show the overall regression line224
and coefficient of determination (r2) for the pigs. The coefficient of determina-225
tion, r2, represents the fraction of the total observed variation in Tsys,d2P/dt2226
or Tsys,dP/dt, due to the observed variation in Tsys,PTT . However, correlation227
does not imply agreement [32] and therefore Bland-Altman analysis is also228
used.229
3 Results & Discussion230
3.1 Correlation outcomes231
Overall correlations shown in Fig 6a & 6b, r2 = 0.77 versus 0.87 respectively,232
suggest more of the variability in Tsys,d2P/dt2 is explained by Tsys,PTT , com-233
pared with Tsys,dP/dt. However, Pig 5 and Pig 8 have individual coefficients234
of determination for Tsys,dP/dt higher than for Tsys,d2P/dt2 , shown in Table 1.235
These two higher r2 values can be misleading if used to assess agreement [32],236
since for Pig 5, tes,d2P/dt2 was closest to tes,PTT for 87 of its 90 beats, with237
only 3 beats during end endo where tes,dP/dt was closer to tes,PTT . Similarly238
tes,d2P/dt2 was the better estimate in 17 of 30 beats in Pig 8 end endo.239
As stated in Section 2.3, inadequate pulse pressures led to circulatory fail-240
ure prior to the full 30 minutes of endotoxin infusion in Pigs 5 and 8. This is241
to blame for the reduction in end systole detection accuracy and outliers in242
Figures 6 and 7. Specifically, Pig 8’s femoral pressure fell to a mean value of243
24 mmHg, with a pulse pressure of only a few millimetres of mercury, at which244
point the effectively non-pulsatile signal makes end systole detection difficult245
for either algorithm. Since Pprox was maintained longer than Pdist during the246
end endo stage, a dicrotic notch still enabled reasonable tes,PTT estimation.247
3.2 Bland Altman outcomes248
Fig 7 shows the mean systematic error of the weighted second derivative249
method was lower than its weighted first derivative counterpart, -8.7 ms verse250
-23.2 ms respectively. Additionally, the new algorithm has narrower limits of251
agreement (mean ± 1.96 standard deviations), of ±26.6 ms verses ±37.7 ms,252
confirming across all pigs and stages its superiority over the old algorithm.253
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(b) Variation in Tsys,d2P/dt2 described by Tsys,P T T
Fig. 6 The overall coefficient of determination (round to 2 d.p.), for both
Tsys,dP/dt (a) and Tsys,d2P/dt2 (b) estimation methods. The data points are
numbered, corresponding to the pig they represent. The ten beats of highest
error are shown for each pigs stage, to improve clarity.
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(a) Agreement between Tsys,dP/dt and Tsys,P T T
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(b) Agreement between Tsys,d2P/dt2 and Tsys,P T T
Fig. 7 Bland-Altman analysis, where the mean bias between Tsys,PTT and the
derivative based Tsys estimates are shown, as well as the limits of agreement.
The data points are numbered, corresponding to the pig they represent. The
ten beats of highest error are shown for each pigs stage, to improve clarity.
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Table 1 Coefficient of determination (r2) for each Tsys estimate (Tsys,dP/dt &
Tsys,d2P/dt2) vs Tsys,PTT , for each individual pig (rounded to 2 d.p.).
Pig
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Tsys,dP/dt 1.0 1.0 0.99 0.83 0.59 0.93 0.98 0.44 0.98 0.87
Tsys,d2P/dt2 1.0 1.0 0.99 0.83 0.01 0.94 0.97 0.0 0.98 0.87
Notably, ignoring Pig 8’s end endo stage outliers, explained in Section 3.1, 254
tes,dP/dt consistently underestimates systolic duration, with all data points in 255
Fig 7a being less than zero, ensuring negative mean bias. This limitation is 256
expected, due to the first derivative trough (seen in Fig 8) describing a point of 257
maximum negative gradient, as opposed to a stationary point. Figures 5 and 258
8 show this max negative gradient lies between tPmax and tes,PTT , with the 259
magnitude of the gradient reducing through tes,PTT and into diastole. Similar 260
results have been published for the same analysis assessing the weighted first 261
derivative algorithms dicrotic notch detection in aortic pressure signals [16]. 262
In contrast, the weighting in the second derivative algorithm is developed 263
specifically to estimate the location of an attenuated dicrotic notch. Interest- 264
ingly, despite this improvement, Tsys,d2P/dt2 still averaged 8.7 ms shorter than 265
Tsys,PTT , as shown in Figure 7b. However, this may not necessarily reflect error 266
in tes,d2P/dt2 , but is possibly the error in tes,PTT hypothesised in Section 2.5. 267
Specifically, tes,PTT may slightly overestimate the true location of tes in the 268
distal pressure waveform, due to a higher wave speed being expected at the 269
higher end-systole pressures relative to start-systole. Regardless, the results 270
indicate, despite no dicrotic notch being present, physiologically based end 271
systole detection is still possible, without compromising accuracy by using the 272
first derivative method. More importantly, the tes,d2P/dt2 approach improves 273
clinical applicability of other algorithms and methods that require end systole 274
detection as an input [33]. 275
3.3 End systole detection limitations 276
The study is generalizable to human arterial signals measured from the prox- 277
imal aorta to the femoral artery. However, a reduction in performance may 278
occur in even more peripheral arterial signals, where reflected waves can cause 279
turning points that appear similar to a dicrotic notch but do not correspond to 280
end systole, for example in the radial artery [2,14]. The algorithm has not yet 281
been tested on such peripheral signals as this study extends only as far as the 282
femoral artery, which is readily accessible in intensive care and similar clinical 283
situations [34,35], and is less prone to wave reflection induced distortions [30]. 284
This study used a range of hemodynamic states found in an intensive care 285
setting, including recruitment manoeuvres, dobutamine admission and septic 286
shock like response. While this diversity ensured both stable and unstable 287
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hemodynamics were tested, it is possible other behaviour not tested could288
cause issues. For example, cardiac arrhythmia can significantly alter expected289
pressure waveform shape beat-to-beat. It is likely the algorithm presented in290
this study would suffer reduced performance under these conditions. However,291
in a clinical setting, severe cardiac arrhythmia would not be left unresolved and292
end systole detection under such conditions is unlikely of immediate clinical293
need or interest.294
4 Conclusions295
The study develops a simple end systole detection algorithm for use in dicrotic296
notch-less arterial pressure waveforms, that improved end systole detection297
over an existing method. The results showed the new adaptively weighted298
second derivative method was better able to track changes in systolic duration,299
with less bias and narrower limits of agreement, when compared with the300
existing method (−8.7 ± 26.6 ms verses −23.2 ± 37.7 ms).301
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Appendices 416
A The weighted first derivative method for tes,dP/dt 417
The method of finding tes,dP/dt is shown in Fig 8. The weighting is calculated and applied 418
to each beat individually, considering the start of each beat to be time zero. The weighting 419








where 0 ≤ t ≤ T (5)
Where T is the beat duration. This method is taken from [11], with the addition of the 0.25 421
































 Refer to primary y-axis label
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Fig. 8 Example of the weighted first derivative method used to find tes,dP/dt,
using the same beats as shown in Fig 3. tes,d2P/dt2 points from Fig 3, and
tes,PTT reference points, are also shown for comparison.
B Start systole detection 423
Start of systole for Pprox and Pdist was identified as the feet of the waveform according to 424
Fig 9. 425
First, the approximate start time of ventricular contraction was identified for a beat 426
as either the ECG R-wave (Protocol 1 pigs) or the foot of the Pvent waveform (Protocol 427
2 pigs). Before Pvent feet could be found, minima (Pvent,min) and maxima (Pvent,max) 428
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Fig. 9 Example of how start systole is found as the feet of the pressure
waveforms. The example uses a beat from Pig 2’s control stage. Thus, as
a Protocol 1 pig, the ECG R-wave is used to define shear line start when
identifying Pprox and Pdist feet.
were required. These were found between the intercepts of the waveform with a moving429
mean of window length 1 s, as shown in Fig 9 [16]. A shear line was then constructed from430
each Pvent,min to a point whose pressure was halfway between Pvent,min and the next431
Pvent,max. A foot is then found under each shear line, as the point with maximum vertical432
displacement from the shear line. This is equivalent to the minima after shear transforming433
the segment under the shear line.434
Once the start time of ventricular contraction was identified, it served as the shear435
line start point in identifying Pprox and Pdist feet. The shear line end point and feet are436
then identified in the same manner as for Pvent. This method of start systole detection is437
discussed in further detail elsewhere [22].438
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C Finding tes,d2P/dt2 in signals with dicrotic notches 439
As outlined in Section 1, the second derivative peak associated with a dicrotic notch has 440
significant peak prominence, due to abrupt changes in curvature. Thus, when applying the 441
method to proximal or distal signals with dicrotic notches, tes,d2P/dt2 peak detection is 442
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Fig. 10 Example of tes,d2P/dt2 detection in a pressure waveform with a dicrotic
notch. The example uses a proximal pressure waveform from Pig 3’s control
stage.
However, due to filtering removing some frequency content from the second derivative, 444
tes,d2P/dt2 may no longer be the very bottom of the dicrotic notch. The degree of error 445
depends on the filter properties and the dicrotic notch shape, and in most applications 446
would be negligible. For example, when applying the second derivative method to Pprox, 447
the error between tes,d2P/dt2 and tes,dic was less than 9 ms for all pigs stages. The exception 448
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being Pig 8’s end endo stage, whose maximum shift was 24 ms due to wide dicrotic notches449
at the low mean proximal aortic pressure of only 20 mmHg.450
However, if this error is undesirable, the bottom of the notch can be found with an451
additional step: A local maxima in pressure following tes,d2P/dt2 is the second turning point452
associated with a dicrotic notch and marks the start of diastolic relaxation (tdr). To find end453
systole as the bottom of a dicrotic notch, tes,dic, can be defined as the minimum pressure454
between tPmax and tdr as seen more clearly in the zoomed panel of Fig 10. Alternatively,455
when dicrotic notch presence is known a priori, the dicrotic notch detection algorithm456
presented in [16] and used in this study to identify tes,dic, can be used.457
